
 

 

  

  

Have a great week 

  

Rowan Kayll 

Principal 
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SEPTEMBER  

17th Prep Walk to Yandell  

19th Class 6 Circus Perfor-

mance 

21st Last day of Term 2.30pm 

dismissal  

 

OCTOBER 
8th First Day of Term 

 

14th Sunday Working Bee 

 

19th Chai Friday 

 

28th Spring Fair 

 

31st 3-4 Camp 3 days 

 

 

Principal Report 

Have a Great Break!! 

I hope everyone can try to make sure they get together as a family 

over the break. The children deserve their break as they have been 

working so well in their classrooms. It’s been a busy and productive 

term. Some of the events have been….. 

 

Circus Sessions Class 5 and 6 

Class 6 Circus Performance 

Class 3 Play 

Class 6 Debate Night 

Parent Teacher Interviews 

Class Meetings 

Class 4 shield excursion 

District Athletics 

Oxfam Concert at Monty Secondary College 

Class 6 Parliament Excursion 

Spring Soiree 

Green Team Edendale Farm Visit 

 

Our grade 5-6 Circus performance on Wednesday night at Diamond 

Valley Special Development school was an amazing way of 

celebrating the skills that the children have developed over the 15 

weeks of circus skills. The Dreaming Space, Clare and Chris do an 

amazing job in developing confidence and helping children take risks. 

If you are looking for a company who can help you with wedding 

entertainment, corporate entertainment, birthdays etc. click on this 

link and see what they have to offer.. http://

www.thedreamingspace.com.au/ 

Clare and Chris are great people and the children have had a great 

experience. 

 

Our class 3 play King Og was a fantastic way of consolidating the 

learning that has been happening this year in the classroom. The 

children were absolutely fabulous and have set a high benchmark for 

student performances in the future. In fact if a class performance can 

be half as good in the future it will still be fabulous! Thanks must go to 

Rin and Michelle for writing such an engaging script and then 

matching that to music and songs that enabled the students to shine. 

Also thanks to Rin for her many hours spent in the classroom to make 

sure it was a polished performance. Thanks also to Alison and the way 

she has held class 3 this year…such a great year for the children! 

http://weebly-link/634564483773823772
http://www.thedreamingspace.com.au/
http://www.thedreamingspace.com.au/


Mystery Blower!! 

Thank you to the mystery blower who gave our school surfaces a quick blower vac the other 

morning…it looks great!! 

 

 
Spring Fair – Kid in the Kitchen! 

If you are not already involved – get involved!! Now is the time…it’s not far away!! Thank you to 

all who are starting to appear out of the woodwork….like worker bees….making 

chutney….collecting prizes…the work is happening. This year the money will go towards a 

kitchen for the kids! It will located in the upstairs floor of the Science/Curiosity Centre. What a 

great way to bring our garden program alive! I also have an exciting announcement about our 

Science/Curiosity centre early next term…watch this space! 

 

See you all next term! 

 

 
Rowan Kayll 

Principal 

 

 

Next Term we have the following events planned: 

 
October 

8th First Day of Term 

14th Sunday Working Bee 

19th Chai Friday 

28th Spring Fair 

31st 3-4 Camp 3 days 

 
November 

5th Curriculum Day 

6th Cup Day 

12th P-2 Swimming starts 12.15 1-2s 1.00pm Prep (6 weeks)  

13th Parent Talk - TBC 

15th Swimming Carnival 3-6 

16th Chai Friday 

22nd End of Year String Concert at Monty 7.00pm 

 

December 

14th Chai Friday + end of year Christmas Carols 

21st Last Day of Term 

http://weebly-link/634564483773823772
http://weebly-link/573162511732117407
http://weebly-link/634564483773823772
http://weebly-link/634564483773823772
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In Term 4 we will be doing our mango 

fundraiser again. It is a very popular one 

that raises lots of money for the school.  The 

mangoes will be $30 per 10kg box ($5 of this 

goes to the school). They are super yummy. 

  

Now is the time to start asking friends and 

family to jump on board. 

  

The order forms will go out at the end of term and orders will be due by 

October 30th with delivery 1-2 weeks later. 

  

Any questions please contact Jodi on 0413 582 183. 

MANGO FUNDRAISER 

 

 

 

King Og has smelly, disgusting and horrible breath. 

He has big bushy, feathery eyebrows. 

He also has big foam feet and four toes on each foot. 

He has tusks in his drooly jaws. 

King Og has a big under bite and six teeth that are painted white and mouldy green. 

For King Og’s eyes, he has eyes, which are made of Christmas baubles and painted white and 
yellow. 

On his chin he has bristles like an old wart hog. 

He has arms and he is six feet wide at the shoulders. 

He has a bald spot at the top of his head, black hair around his head and cardboard at the top 
of his head.  

Inside him are poles to control his mouth and eyebrows. 

 

By Saffire Twohig 

Class 3 

King Og 










